Booking of Tennis Courts
Tennis members are reminded that we have a booking system for the hard courts. This was
first used last summer whilst the hard courts were being re-surfaced and has been kept
going ever since.
Although using it is not mandatory it does guarantee you will have a court to play on. Using
the booking system also lets the club generate statistics on court usage and popularity.
The booking system already in use to book the Squash courts and the Tennis floodlights
(when required) can be used to cover daytime tennis on the hard courts. For daytime
bookings the service is free
You can book courts via the kiosk in the Squash corridor or, more usefully, through The
Avenue web site: http://www.avenueltsc.co.uk/.
The second green tab is “On line bookings”, here you will be asked to log in. Please contact
the office for your Username and default password, 02392 482750 office@avenueltsc.co.uk.
Choose the court and time you want and click in the box. Click on the “Book Court” button to
make the booking; a conformation e-mail will be sent to you. You can cancel booking by using
the “Your Booking Details” tab. The colour of the time slot will change to orange with the
letters “YB”, for Your booking. A light blue box with BK inside indicates time slots already
booked. The price displayed is only if you use the floodlights.
A more detailed description on how the booking system works is under the Information tab
of the On Line Bookings tab.
The time slots are for an hour and a half and usually start from 8:00. However courts 13 and
14 start from 7:30.
You will not be able to book a slot after the time slot has started.
You cannot book a slot more than a week in advance.
There is no booking system for the grass courts.
Some sessions (Winter closed tournament matches, Advantage Tennis group lessons, mix-ins,
etc) are pre-booked.
Please remember that at busy times (eg weekday mornings around 10.00 am) members who
have booked courts have priority over those members who just turn up hoping there will be a
court available.

